
ember 17, 1953

.on Board Meeting No. 31
)sident Phil Broyles called the meeting to-order. Bill Chess and Dean Ashton
e absent.

)yles appointed Norm Schnell, Bill Chess, Judy Turner Elliott, and Bob Bluemle
a committee to revise the Bachelor of the Year Contest. Bill Chambers and
"olyn Prickett were appointed to draft a letter to the Board of Trustees in
;ordance with the board's previous resolution about the new addition to the
.on Building. President Broyles asked the Board members for regional meeting
sic points that they wanted discussed.

mittee reports were given. Leeds Hutchinson told about WFIU. Prickett
2lained about copy for the Christmas Union Press. Lyman Smith said that
sparations are started for the banquet. Members are to be there at 6 P.M.
a Fritzpatrick announced that there has been a verification of the band for the
ning of formal season. Tom Ringer told about the Purdue Rally. Jane Vance

Lked to the board about posters and poster distribution complaints.

:re was no old business.

i Kappa Epsilon fraternity asked permission to imbed a plaque in the large
znd table in the rear of the Commons. This plaque is to commemorate the
mding of the chapter which took place around that very table.

Lth told the board that there will be no Madrigal dinner because there are
Madrigal singers in the Music School.

3 meeting was adjourned at 7:40 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Don Cantwell, Secretary

%ember 1, 1953

Lon Board Meeting No. 12
asident Phil Broyles called the meeting to order at 7:05 P.M. The minutes were
septed as corrected. Dean Ashton and Ron Rosensweet were absent.

rolyn Prickett announced that copy for the Union Board Press is due December ll.

oyles told the board that Christmas Eve on Campus will be December 16. He
so announced that the Camel Caravan with Vaughn Monroe and Sauter-Finnegan
11 be here January 34. Leeds Hutchinson mentioned the possibility of Lewis'
gtime Band coming.

ere was no old business.

b Bluemle made the motion that a resolution be drawn up for the next meeting
sneering a definite method of selecting a union worker of the week. Judy
rner Elliott seconded the motion.



Broyles explained the necessity of condensing the divisions from 17 to 11
next year. He asked that board members mention methods of combination in
their monthly reports.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:04 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Don Cantwell
Secretary

December 8, 1953

Union Board Meeting No. 13
Vice-President Lee Marchant called the meeting to order shortly after 7 P.M.
Dean Ashton, Phil Broyles, Tom Ringer and Leeds Hutchinson were absent.

The minutes were approved as read.

Marchant appointed Jessica Tenofsky, chairman, Judy Turner Elliott, Bill Ches,
and himself to a committee to investigate the possibility of Union sponsored
recreational facilities at Griffy Lake.

Marchant announced that monthly reports are due this evening.

Jane Vance made the motion that the Arbutus picture be informal. Bill Chess
seconded the motion which was then passed.

Lyman Smith gave the Treasurer's report and the operating statement for the
month of October.

Bob Bluemle told the board that union hours are due for November.

Jim Fritzpatrick announced that the Mardi Gras will be Friday, February 26
instead of March 5. Petitions for a closed night and late hours will be made,

Ron Rosensweet explained that the ushering staff is taking definite steps to,
preserving the senior section* Fritzpatrick moved the adoption of a resolution
requesting the Student Senate to reconsider its vote on the card section at
basketball games. Jane Vance seconded the motion which was then tabled.

Bob Bluemle moved to retable the motion of inaugurating a system of recognizii
service workers.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:25.

Respectfully submitted,

Don Cantwell
Secretary

December 15, 1953

Union Board Meeting No. 14
The meeting was called to order at 7:20 P.M. by President Phil Broyles. Their
of the last meeting were approved as submitted.


